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CANADIAN' SKETCHES.

We hap been favoured with some advanced shets of a
work to be shortly issued by J. M. Le Moinc, &sq , of QuI-,
containing sket hes of Canadiian scenery, literature, and

sportiug intelligence. It srees likely to command is great
a sai a.: the reelrated ski.tcher, the ran. • writer published

under the nlame of /apie ir in i -- It will fori
two handsome volume.,. The following short chapter

graphieally alludr e to Canadian winter skchery; it will, we
'iope, reice the ,i[Urau-eir no les than the sportrman

THEG Oto'1S OF WINTit,

Oh!the snow. the beauiîful snow.
Filliig the arth andF ky below

Over the house o ve the street.
Over the head of the "ople e Teet.
Daejnin, rtingt, ski î.,mins along.

BeautiLifulsnow ;it can do no wroe-,
Flying tu kîs. a biwy' ebeek.
Clinging to lips in a froieksmsne freak
Be-iful i anow frm the heavei above
Pu.,a as an avigelgentleP. Irr

fas it ever been your fortune, kind reader, to enjoy, in the
depth of wintur, a ramble in a Canadian forest, at the mystic
hour when the Queen of Night holde gentle sway ? Have you
ever revelled in this feaet of soul, fresh frorm tht busy hum , f
city life-perchance stro.i.rng up a mountain path with un-
d'lating plains of spotless wrhiteness behind you, or else cano-
pied by the leafy dorne of odorous pine or green hem)uck.
with nuo other companion but your trus',y rifle, nor other sound
but the : 9xof the Great liorned Owl, disturbed by the glare of
Sour camp fire-oi .he rustle of the passing hare, skulking fox,
or browsing carii>oo? Has i, ever been your lot, vent-resome
hauter. with the s.ble sbades of eve ing descentihg, to
have, after t. twenty mies run, to abandon 'he red-sta ed
trail, reserving for the morrow the slayir ' of the stricken
deer? Can you recalU the sense of weariness with which you
retraced your heavy dteps to the c-bane-perspiring at every
pure, panting with thirst-farr - -d-perhaps bewilderet,
with the flakes of the gathering storm-vea, so exhaus'- d
that the crackling o)f the pine faggots.of your mountain but-
watched over in youraý.ence by yuur faithful Indian o tbriel '
-truck on, ouîr ravished sensest anidst the .inter Sloom
like heave.l music-sound as soft, as welcome as the first
AÇpril eunbeaîm ? Have you ever had tb bardiness to - enture

with Indian guide and tooogggii on an aigling tour far north
in the Laurentian chain to that Uliima Thue sacred to the
disciples of old Isaac, Snow Lake, over cbasm, daie, mountain,
pending that month dear above all otders to King Hiems-in-
exorabM January ? If so, you cau indeed boast of baving
inld communion with the Grim God of Wiiter ib some of hi-
stern though captis ating moods. No- are these the only
charms which the capricious monarch has in store.

Never shall I forget, one tru.y March morning, saunterirg
along the ,-:een uplands of Sillery, towards the ty, while the
" sus god " was pouring overhead waves o purple, fecundat-
ing light. The day p.evious, one of our annual equinoctial
storms had careered over the country; first, wind and snow,
then wind and sleet, "he latter d'..solving into translucent,
iey tears, encircling captive nature ' - thous st of weird,
gloomy, living crystals ; every tree of -ie forest, act.rding to
its instul :t, its nature, writhing in the conqtero-'s cold em-
, ace-rigid, groaning, ready to snap in'twain rather than
bend : witnese e red -ak or sugar ma..e ; or else, meekly,
sublmissively curving to the earth its v pering, frosted, fet
tered limb, like the wh- birch-ek grnt, thorugh rag'Ile
ornament of the Canadian park, or eise -i aring amid air a
grac -u net-work-trembling, ever-waving ; transparent sap-
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